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PERSONAL REAL F.STATF REAL ESTATE akm aio iumh vxn kou. V4-h- i

ICulilll.Ltd I CITT fHOI'KRTT Flll 9AI.Fi. FARM AMD HAXH I. A Ml FOR 8 4.I.B 1,(Continued.) U1U" . ANH HATI18.
H. J08 M1 Hminn Mori Hid . 4th floor .

80. Hb Hi. stairway on IioukIbs St.
JOP1M WtlllI'iWS now "TI,.

t tilrworM Heer," (old at nit-boo- stores;trlc. 11. mi.

A fi""" appffl Cider; evrrybolv liken !t.
0 M It 11 up n. I - 1 Ka( '! . r"innrn hit- - v . , . narnfV o;J--

A IIDMB for women during confinement.
'GT'd hom"" for baMes h.r motherscare for them. Fable hoardedFur terms uiMrrss Mm,. Martha A.

4'l Bancroft Hi... Omaha. Neb. 'I'honDouglas l!2i.

SWEDISH massage, 207 N. 17th St.

MAGNETIC .'r'"'""'"l' Mme. Smith.
61 . ltiih St.. third flo-ir- .

JOMAH A ta m me re r s' Ins.. Ramae I3ld.
irni,.F'?PnRS' !rvt confinement" horn.?Martha St. ;I'hoiie Douglas COM.

MISS LA OR AN R. baths, masse. KITDodge St.. basement flat. Hours, 10 a. ni.to p. m
--J f-- c :

STRICTLY private h4nj.' for ronflne-rnent-

traced nurse; babies for adoptions.
f8 T)avef,,ort St.

POULTRY
Screening 11.50 100 lbs. Wagner, 801 N. 16tb

BARR1 j and While Knk, prize stocktat bargain. Win. lyncher, Ktruble, la
BUFF Wyandotte. 100 cockerel and pul-

lets. Oeo. .M. Deyoe. Man. 111 City, la.

'PRINTING
'PHONE INI). for Rood printing.Lyngstad Printing Co, 16th & Capitol Ave.

REAL ESTATE
BAL K.miE DKA1KHS.

REED ABSTRACT CO , Est. IMS; prompt
ervice; get our prices. 17W Farnam St.
PAYNE INV. CO., first floor N. Y. Life.

S tt
EE'JAMIN E- - CO.i-47- Brandrls Bldg.

r.itf:Ah ESTATE TITLE-TRT'S- T CO.a. vuluamsu.n, President.
CITY PIl6l'HVintrOlT"8.iTE7

V
v West "farnam

v..-- 'r.lJT.QTnir'XTr'ir'ti
, 123,000 For the brick and atone rest-uen-

locafed at the southeastcorner of 3Sth and Jones Sis.First.- floor consists of six7 room and large hall, with

T .1

1

arved stairway. Parlor. II--

lulled In selected mahogany.
Dining oom finished and an-ele- d

with selected quarter- - '

sawed oak".' Built-i- n buffet,
1 two ; larife fireplace. Sixbright,. spacious bedroom on

second floor, thrfe' of which
have open fireplaces, alsorn .large . closet. Quarter

,.tv saw d oak floors' throughout.
Third Tloor has four finished '

, roams besides a lurjjn ceilur
closet. The basement uniHr

"if'S .;, the, entire house l.i divided Into
y.i, furnace, room, laundry room,
Jji ( '(rage and .drying rooms..

Three-stor- y brick barn In ,the
rear. Corner lot. WX177 feet.

117,000 For. a. . nine-roo- m residence,
7. . modern In every respuot. First' floor has larito llvinc room

n an4 jecpptlpji rnpm, finlnhed
.V j. In quarter-sawe- d oak.. iMnina;

" ropm flnjahed In mahogany.
llandfeorrfe tiled fireplaco.'

i'.l,ai'a, arut convenient kitulien.
.lit Four,, bCdt'oc4ns on second

floor, very attractively deo- -
lMa orittecL Also two baths. Two

. rooms finished on third flo'ir, ,

Barn find ttnraee In th rear. '

Located In Omaha's best resl-- ,
, dene district. A choice east

front .cornur, .90x125 ftct.
Ill.ScO atrictfy modern home,,

. locatcu on cno or uinuha a
,, best aslrUibco tjeeUu., Vtsry .

tnractlvcly fmlslicc and sub- -'
stuntlally built. Owner leav- -

. Xowu bt cause of change In
busrnesii rtuaont iOCO all modern house,

.i"v aim iiti I'lilt, Kiitinil.large ricrption nail first floor,
living room, dliung room mid
kitchen; four sec.md
floor; Dive largo room on third
floor; located near 3th and
f arnom ma. win conaiaur
offe. ... '

7,750 For . a strictly modi
ern frame hou"", locat;dl nonr
the corner of 3.id and Harnny
Ht. Oak finish flrtt floor.
Four bedrooms second floor.
UnraEa In the rear. Reason-
able, term.

George & Co 1001 Farnnm St.
WANT TO BUY A FINE HOME. CHEAP?
- I have- - put t hated a fain anil expect-t-
go on aaiuo shortly utlcr the first of tlio
year.' It takes ffl.OH) cash, lil.t you can tnke
four yeaia to pay bttinncev' The hous a
strictly mttflern and bath,
with cemented cellar, hot water heat, two
ceaspoola. open nickel plumbing, oak fin-
ished and maple floors; two block from
can, cement wulka all the way and around
house; v. tile east ond south fiont porch;
hjgh and sigJiMy loottl n. un.- - of the nlce.it
Louies In Liiisun. ( ail i ll owner at. once.
U8 SOUTH OIU'HANACE AVE., BENSON.

...... CHOICE CORNER LOT
si . r Surroti-jfW- d with firs new building ar.d
- snore being built, near car. has water.

sewer and- - aa. Chf.lce location for home
I.',; .' GENUINE SNAP, $500

- , '&ay term. v
NOWATA LAND He LOT CO.,j.r SUIT; KM Nsw York Llfo Bldg.

k I WANT an offer on. lot 3, block 20, orlg- -

f lnal plat of the city of Omaha, with two; bouses,. 1009 and 1911 California St. Lot tkix
132 feet, v

THOMAS HRENNAN,
xork Lire Building.

-
V'- - ATTRACTIV;
J Hry. houaW-.a- t

)4

A

'

1

,.
..

vi

'

1

well constructed. two.
ti'M Manln. St.: lust com

six i rooms, reception hall, bath
attlo and full cemented basement;

. modern; btkt plumbing, furnace
nd combination gas and electrio fixtures.

u' For sale byi owaer. :

A BIO BAROAIN Oolnr to sell two lots
S97 and corner 4'ith and Pratt; l0 for
both. Vaiit an offer. William Suribner.
Max. Neb.

)
samo old story,

SALE
The lots between 3lBt and

S2d Ave., fronting south on
I'aclflc utrcpt; paved
strerta, ildcwalks, Bewer,
water and gas; street car
runs fn front of property.
Prices reasonable. Terms,

cash, balance easy pay-

ments.
First time property has

been on the market for
years.

GEORGE & CO..
1601 Farnam St. D. 756.

8 AVEST OMAIIA
"Modern In very way, nearly new, electrio

light and water In barn. One block to
Farnam street car. Lot 75x121.

A REAL SNAP, $4,G00
NOWATA LAND A LOT CO.,

Suite 624.' New tork Life Uldg.

KOUNTZE PLACE
'4,200 buys new modern home, six room,

bath, attic, pantry, full divided
basement, oak floor x and finish;
material and workmanship the beat.
This is a liomv suoh as you - want,
and we ar confident that an Inspec-
tion, If you are looking for a nice
home, will produce results.' Loca-
tion and neighborhood t excellent,
paved street, full lot. Your cho.ca
of two beauties, 2121 and tin Loth-ro- p

street. Very small down pay-
ment and montuly sums like rent
will do If buver Is of th" right kind.

C. S. -

NEW
Corner, large lot, paved street, near oar

and tight up to date. Small payment down,
balance

VERY EASY TERMS
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suite Ii24 New York Life Bldg.

2&S1 KVANS St.. 7 looms, new, modern.
oak and p;ne finish; near Omaha uulvxr-li- y

1.75U. Cell J.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AM) ...Hi.i 1.A.M) FOB SALE

Colorado.

7.100 acres deeded land at $10 per acre and
2,640 acre leased from slat? at 5 cents per
acre; oeiler than uwnlntf It, land level and
growing splendid crop of wheat, oats,
oarley.. corn, mlile: and alfalfa. A finely
improved ranch, nousea, bum and conaig
in good condition. Nonce that you pay $10
per acre for the deeded land and get 2,640
acres practically for nothing. Nowata Land
&c Lot Co., Suite 62V New York Life B.dg.

' Kuaaa.
FOR SALE 104 acres adjoining Oarden

Clly, Vi mile from city and county, high
bchuos, private pumping plant, ditch
lightu, hlt;My improved. If you want a
farm that will grow anything, good cli-
mate, mild winters, long seasons and
school advantages, investigate this. Bar-
gain.- Address It. B. Wadswortft, Qardun
city, Kan.

' Minnesota.

MINNESOTA farms for bargains. See
F. M. Young, Plattsmouth. Neh.

Wrtsnoarl.

FOR SALE $C down, $5 monthly, buys 40
acres good timber land, near town. Iron
Co., Mo. Price, $125. Title perfect. Ad-
dress, K. C. Jarrcli, Eldorado Springs, Mo.

Oltlnkoaaa.

OKLAHOMA
We have 100 000 acre of choice land to

lukci frow. :anuig in price from $5 to
110 per acre. Tht land is in th oil an
gas district and you ralght get an. oil wU
with your land.
, NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO

Suite C24 No.w York Llf Bldg.

320 'ACRES ' timber land; McLaln Co.,
Okl.; roo1 land in good country; 6 miles
from railroad town; considerable "portions
easily cleared; rare bargain; 3 OuO.

F. A. GROKNENDYKE. Stratford, Okl.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
WANTED Venant for 200-ac- dairy

farm on pavement near Omaha. Alfalfa,
pasture, silage, and barn for 100 cows.
Market for milk guaranteed. Address 760
Lee. .

FARM for rent Apply to Dr. J. C. Agee,
Valky, Neb.

WANTED Tenant for 200-ac- dairy
farm on pavement near Omaha. Alfalfa,
pasture, silage, and barn for 100 cows.
Market ftr milk guaranteed. Address 760,
Bee.

!

IMPROVED ACRE TRACT FOR RENT.
25 acres, on Dodge St. road, near Dun-

dee, good house and other out-
buildings, land in good condition. Term
of lease on application.
UEORUE & CO., hM Farnam St. 6.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
6, 0 and 7- room house. If prices ars right
we can ei, your property for you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite i4 N. Y. Life Bldg.

SWAPS

FOUR BRAND NEW HOUSE"
In somhewestern part of Omaha, free

from incumbrance of any kind, modern.
Wont land at right price.

Meat market, daughter house, tee house
doing fine business In growing Nebraska
town. Want Omaha property or land.

modern house, large lot, east front.
In western iiart of Omaha. Want clour
land; price muat be right; we have no
time for whittling.

nowata Land & lot co
Suit 624 New York Life Bldg. .

TO EXCHANGE 1B0 acre land, central
Dawson Co., Neb., clear, half cultivation,
tor mules, horses, Shetland ponies or North
Dakota land. T. E. Wolfenden, Cosud, Neb.

REMEMBER it only take a stroke or
.wo of the pen to mention th fact that
you saw the ad in The Be.

64
9

but worth repenting.

Real Estate dealers
place iKeir ads
according to results

Classified Real Estate Advertising
'

Dec 1. 1909, to Dec. 20, 1909.

JBee, . . . . . 867 inches
Nearest competitor, 772 inches

n.: . over same period of 1908

3ee . . , , .

Nearest competitor .
'

.

kTho

FOR

ROOMS,

BUEHARU'OWNKit

MODERN

Gain

TUP: BEE: OMAHA. nttDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1909.

Old Mexico,
American Colony

The Atascador lands consist of 192,000 acre of the finest agricultural land In

the world. This tract I a strictly American colony with American school, Amrrl-ca- n

churche and American newspaper. ,

This tract la near Tamplco, one of the finest harbor on the Gulf Coast. They
grow two crop of corn each year. An Ideal climate. No freln; nor( frost, no ex-

treme heat In the summer. Corn, fibre, orange an lemon are a great ucccs In

this locality. Ar Ideal stock country, cattle grow and fatten the year round on the
native grasses. Being near the coast this tract ha an abundant rainfall. Soil a
black, rich loam.

This land Is being sold at $12 per acre on easy term. Hundred of Nebraska and
Iowa farmer have purchased land, and a part of them are now living on the Atas-

cador tract. ,

Write for literature giving a full description of this wonderful country and for
a list of name of Nebraska and Iowa parties who have purchased some of these

land.

An excursion party will leave Omaha with us on January 4 to visit this tract.
Arrange to go with us and see this country and It products for yourself. Railroad
fare for the round trip from Omaha to Tamplco, Mexico and return at very low
rates.

Mexico Gulf Coast Land Co.
671 BRANDEI8 BLDO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
toOO to $5,000 on homes in Omaha. O'Keefe

Ken I Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or
A -- 21X2.

LOANS to home owner and home build
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-me- at

y No commission.
W. 11. THOMAS,

80S First National Bank Bldg.

SECOND MORTQAOIi: loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- 6 First National Bank
Uldg. Men pnone uougiaa jui.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

WANTED City loan. Peter Trut Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg., 16th and Farnam.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room 1. New York Life Bldg:

WANTED City loan and warrant. W.
Farnam Smith ft Co.. 1320 Farnam 8L

Payne. nnsTWiric a po n y r.if
Private money, $008 to $6,000; low rate.
' LOWEST RATES Be mis. Branded Bldg.

GARVIN BROS.. 818 N. Y. Life. 1300 to
$200,000 on Improved property. No delay.

WANTED TO BUY

TITTCT (1 - - r.mlA k . - .

tuie, carpet, clothing and shos. Tel. Doug

BALTIMORE store Diva !
price furniture, clothe, etc. D 426j.

HIGHEST price paid for broken watches,
old gold, eto. M. Nathan, 211 S. 13th.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED at once by party of S, for 1

or 3 months suite of furnished room
with bosrd In private family. Location
must be good. Willing to pay liberally
for satisfactory rooms. Address l.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED By young man. place, to work

for board while attending Buy.es college.
Both phones.

POSITION WANTED By a competent
lady bookkeeper. Address "P" Omaha Bee
Council Bluffs, Ia,

WANTED By an experienced physician,
a first-clas- s opening in Nebraska. Address,
with full particulars, L 620 Bee.

EXPERIENCED
ACCOMPANIST

desires engagements to assist vocal stu-
dents In practice; also for solo and chorus
work. Oratorio experience. Address Bee.
A 810.

FAMILY washing, ironed or rough dry;elegant work. Webster 739.

LEGAL NOTICES- -

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

SPECIAL STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV EN that a spe-

cial meeting of the Stockholders of The
Mi.tsouri Pacific Railway Conipanv will be
held at the principal office of fald Com-
pany, In the Missouri Pacific Building, No.
705 Market Street, In the City of St. Louis,
Missouri, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
January, 1910, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, to consider and act upon
the following propositions:

(a) To adopt a cude of by-la- for the
Company.

(b) To ratify, assent to and arprove a
certain Indenture of lease bearing date the
15th day of July, 1909, by and between
Boonvllle, St. Louis & Southern Railway
Company, a corporation of the Slate of
Missouri, and this Company and authorized
on behalf of this Company at a meeting of
the Board of Directors, held on the 16th
day of August, W. '

(c) To ratify, absent to and approve the
purchase by this Company of the whole orany part of the railroads and other prop-
erty and franchises of all or anv of the
following named railroad companies:
Carthage and Western Railway Company,
Joplln and Western Railway Company, St.
Louis, Oak Hill and Carondelet Railway
Company, Sedalla, Warsaw and South-
western Railway Company, The Kansas
City Northwestern Railroad Company, The
Nebraska Southern Railway Company,
Omaha Belt Railway Company, Omaha
Southern Hallway Company, Pacific Rail-
way Company In Nebraska, The Pueblo
and State Llnj Railroad Company, and
Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railway.

(d) For the puipose of refunding under-
lying mortgage bonds and equipment obli-
gations of the Company and for other cor-
porate purposes, to consent to, concur in
and authorize an increase of the bonded
Indebtedness of The Missouri Pacific Rail-
way Company, by the amount of $175,OuO.(W0
by the Issue of Gold Bonds of the Com-
pany, limited In the aggregate to the
principal amount of $175,uuu,ou0 at any one
time outstanding, to bear Interest at a rate
or rates not to exceed five per cent per
annum, payable and all or
any part of such bonds, as the Board of
Directors may determine, to be convertible
at the option of the holders and registered
owners thereof Into stock of the Railway
Company upon such terms and otherwise
as the Board of Directors may determine:

fand to consent to concur In and authorize
the execution and delivery of a mortgage
and deed of truHt on and of the whole or
part of the railroads and other property
and franchises of this Company whether
now owned or hereafter acquired, to secure
such Issue of bonds by this Company, and
to consider and act upon the form and
terms of such mortgage.

(e To consent to and authorize the pur-
chase by this Company from time to time
of not to exceed $'Ji.ooo.OUO par value of the
bonds of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern Hallway Company.

(f) To ratify the proceedings of th
Board of Directors theretofore taken in
and about the matters aforesaid. Including
the authorlzatlur of said bonds and mort-
gage and deed of trust and the use to be
made of said bunds, and to consider and
act upon such other business as may
properly be transacted at the me'tlng.

The stock trsusfer books of the Company
will be close u at I P. M. on the 7th day
of January. 1110, and will remain closed
until 10 A. M. on the IStli day of January,
IK 10.

Dated, New Tor4. November 17th, 1909.
By order of the Board of Director.

GEORGE J. GOULD. President.
A. H. CALEF, Seoretary.

'The Missouri Paclflo Railway Company,
196 Broadway, New York, Nov. Kth, lsxu.-- To

th Mookholdera of The Missouri Faciflc
Railway Company: Referring to Ui nonce

OMAHA, NEB.

LEGAL "NOTICES
(Continued.)

sent to you November 17th, 1909, calling a
special meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company to be held on the Ptth day of Jan-
uary, 1910, you are notified that the stock
transfer books of this Company will be
closed at 3 o'clock p. tn. December 8th,
1909, Instead of January 7th, 1910, and re-
main closed until 10 o'clock a. m. January
19th, 1910. This change In date is made to
avoid any possibility of confusion In deal-
ings In the stock and rights to subscribe
to bonds, prior to the date of said speclul
meeting. If unable to attend the meeting
please sign and return the proxy which we
have already sent you. A. H. CALEF,

Nov. 18 to Jan. 18. Secretary."
Nov. 18 to Jan. 18.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING OFFICE
of Hardware com-

pany, Omaha, Nebraska, December 11, 1909.

Notice Is hereby given to th stockholders
of Hardware Com.
pp.ny that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the company will be held at the
office of the Bald company, corner of Ninth
and Harney stree.a, in the city of Omaha,
in the stale of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 11. A. D. 1910, at S o'clock p. in., for
the purpose of electing a board of direct-
ors for the company to serve during th
ensuing year, and to transact such other
business as may be presented at such
meeting. H. J. LEE, President.

Attest: W. M. GLASS. Seoretary.
Dll to J 11

RAILWAY TIME CARD

INION gTATION lOTH HASO.'V

t'nlon Paclflo
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 7:20 am all :69 pm
China and Japan Mall. .a 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
Atlantic Express ...... a 9:30 am
Oregon and Washington

Limited al2:01 am a 6:45 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...al2:56 pm a 8:60 pm
irotlnnri Sneclal al2:G6 Dm a R:5fl nm
Colorado Special a 1:45 am a 7:30 am
North Platte Local u 8.1a am ' a 4:4b pm
Colorado Express a3;Wp,n aC:00pm
Grand isiana jliOubi a pisv aiu:ijuam
Lincoln-Beatric- e Local.. btf :40 pm "b 1:20 pro
Valparaiso and Central 'M-r- y

City bit :40 pm b 1:20 pro

Chicago, nock IsismO t rHllI' lrmT . i

Rocky Mountain Ltd...Ta 2:40 am ol0:30 pm
Iowa Local a ti:40 am 4:30 pm
I ' V. I.... I ibv V.x n remit a Am ' .11 'd m
. . . I . I T . . 1 ..... . i . ' J i . z.lj tjs juuiijes i.u i t.w f n i.,iw 4iu
Chicago-Easter- n Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm

.IllcagU-cuiMO- A juiu.. w.w yiu o.u pui
WEST.

Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.
for Lincoln a 8:25 am a 6:47 pm

Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:25 pm a 4:3u pm
Okla. and Texas Ex. ...a 4:0u pm a 1:00 pra
Rocky Mountain Ltd....al0:40 pm a 2:2a am
Illinois Central
Chicago Express :..( 7:lSim a 3:45 pro
Chicago Limited a 6:u0 pm a 7:U am
Minn.-S- t. l'aui Exp o 7:10am. ..--

Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Ltd a :m pm a 7.15 am
Omaha-F- t. Dodg Local. b 4:1 pm bll:30arn
Cnlcaao, aillwaufc.ee 4. Bt. aal
Overland UmlteU alx.10 am a 7:06 am
Omaha-Chg- Express. i.oo ain a ;w am
Colorado Special a 7:40 am a 1:30 am
Colo. -- Calif. Express.. ..a :U pm a 2:2a pin
ferry-omah- a Local ....b:lipra alLUipm
Ifclousso Great Western.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 pm
Twiii City Limited a 8: JO pm a 8:00 am
Chicago Express - a 1:46 pm
Xwlu City Express a l:00 am a :vu pm
Missouri raclfl
IC: C. and St. L. Ex. ...a 8:40 am a 6:S am
K. C. and St. L. iix. nr.

Sat. 12 p. ni all:lpm a 6:60 pm
v abash
Omuha-St- . Louis Exp.. a 6:30 pm a t:2S am
Mali and Expiess a 7:30 am all:I5 pm
BianbePry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm b!0:18 am
Ikicugu Jt Northwestern
Colo: a 7:40 am a 1:30 am
Chicago Daylight bfl....a 7. Warn .all. & am
Omaua-Ciucati- o Local. .al.Uu pm iu:iu piu
Colorado-Chicag- o ao:20pin a o:is ptq
Omaha-Chicati- Special. a pui ai:uuaru
Pacllio Coasi-Cnlcagu..- .a s;w piu a pu)
Los Aogeles-Porilau- a

Limueu a .10 pin aI2.06 pnt
Overland Limited aU:la aiu ai:06aiu
Carroll Local a am a 8.66 pnj
Fast Local Cedar

Kaplds-omah- a 1:36 pro
NORTH WESTERN LINE NORTH.

Twin City and Dakota
Daylight a 7:60 am 10:f0 pra

Minnesuis and Dakota. .a 7 uo pin
Twin City Limited alcoopu. a 7:10am
Sioux City Local a l:4e uiu a 1.2 put
Dakota-Siou- x City

Omaha a:10am
Minnesoia-Siou- x City-Oma-

; alLOOam
NORTHWESTERN LINE WEST.

Norfo.k-Boneate- a 7 60 am aiQ:30 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Plue a 7 :60 am alLuOam
Nurlolk-Suut- h Platte,. .b 1.1a piu bi.Wpm
Hastings-Superl- bt .lapia b 1:10 pin
Leadwoud-iio- t Springs. a . 64 pm a6:2Upiu
Casper-Laud- er a 1:b pm aU:Ou am
Fimoni-Albion........- b 6 ..Jo pm b Lie pm

BVKL1NOTOJV ITA, tUTiZ Jk MASON

ilorllaatvn
Leave Arrive,

Denver and Callforla .a 4:10 pm a 1.46 prn
fuget Sound Kx a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pniNebraska points a :.0 am a :! pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a :io pm
Northwest Ex .alli pm a 7:10 am
Nebraska 'points .a s:20 am a W pm
Lincoln Mail .b 120 pni all:li piaNebraska Ex .a V:16 am a C:i0 pm
Lincoln Local o i am
Lincoln Local a 7:25 pm a 7:iU run
fechuyier-- r lausmouih .b l:u., j..i b lu.Ai am
frlattamouth-Iow- a a t.U am a 1:69 amteile to pm a 2:40 pm
Colorauo Lliiuled all: jo a in a 7.10 am
ChiraKO Special a 7:0 am all: lo pniChicago Ex. a 4 20 prr. a 1:66 pm
CiiK-ss- Fast Ex a 6:30 pm a 1:00 amIowa Local a 1:16 am a 11:45 am
61. Louis Ex a 4:66 prn all:46 am
Kansas City 4k St. Joe.al0.46 pm a 1:46 sua
Kansas City St. Joe. .a 2:lj am a 6:10 pm
kaitsas Cuy m. jo.a 4: pm

WKBITEH TA, 1CTU WEBITKB

lllsaonrl' Paelrie
Auburn Local b I:N pro bli:ld pmtatcago, SI. Panl, 3! luweapoli js

ilaiaba
Leave. Arrlv.Sioux City Express. ...b l.uu yn bll.4i am

Omaha Local (:20 pm
Sioux City i'lnrnctr b 2:Q pm
Twin City F'asserser b t:S0 am
Blo'jt City Local e J 15 am
tmoraon Local b 4 pm b :1D am

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best Farm Paver. '

r
Today is tlio

MM
last day

M
you can buy

$1,280 cash 640 acres rich fruit and farm land

$640 cash buys 320 acres rich fruit and farm land

$320 cash buys 160 acres rich fruit and farm land

in the famous Nechaco Valley, British Columbia and you have NINE YEARS in which to
pay the balance. This is a special offer for those who want land and who haven't the cash
to pay for it.

THIS OFFER WITHDRAWN AFTER TODAY

Nothing will into money as fast as good land on a new railroad. The soil is rich,
the climate mild, no irrigation. You don't to live on it or become a Canadian citizen
to own it. Whether you want it for a home or an investment Nechaco Valley farms offer
better inducements and surer profits than any land investment in North America today.
Thousands of people are going into Nechaco next year, These are the people who will
make your land double, treble and quadruple in price if you buy now.

ome in and Talk St Over
If you can't come, write or telegraph and you will get as good as if you selected it on

the ground yourself.

Grand Trunk Pacific Land Company

411 New York Life Building
P, S. We are old-- time Nebraskans and business mm of

Omaha for 20 years, and shall be glad to have you call an'd tell-yo- u

all about the marvelous country where we spent last summer;
whether you wish to buy land or not.

tavft LLii'is

IN SANTA CLAUS' VANGUARD

Little Johnnie Spins Practical Ques

tion for His Mamma.

WILL WE GET AS WEUE GIVING t

Judge Estelle, Coins; to Bay Poor
Boy an Overcoat, Accidentally

Find a Man with the Price '
Happy to Give.

Do you know the Christmas question T

It has been felt, it not articulated,
by hundreds and thousands of Christmas
shopper and it gained verbal form ' and
contour from Hps of a little boy.- - '

He and his mother had been shopping all
day. They had gone from one big store
to another and from counter of each store
to counter, until a small pair of legs were
greatly fatigued and a young brain wearied.
' "Now, Just one more gift," said his
mother, "and we are through. A present
for Cousin Eddie," you know, John.

"Mamma," presently observed the tired
boy, "do you suppose all these people we
are buying presents for, are doing thl
much for ug?"

The mother frowned at Johnnie, but
sir lied when she related to circumstance to
papa. -

Judge Estelle was hurrying down the
street at the noon hour when an old friend
stopped him, a man of considerable wealth.
. "Come and take lunch with me," said the
man of wealth.

"Can't," replied Judge Estelle. '"I have
an unbreakable engagement."

"Break It anyhow," said the would-b-e

host,
"It's like this," explained the judge. "I

am to Vueet a woman who Is going to buy
an overcoat for a poor boy who has been
five months In a hospital typhoid and
complications. She asked me to help pick
the coat and I agreed."

"I am glad I met you." said Estelle's
friend, diving down Into his pocket and
producing a roll Which would have choked
a boa constrictor. "I have wanted to give
some money this Christmas to some one
who really needed it. Olve thl" stripping
off two yellowbacks "to your boy and
wish Ulm Merry Christmas."

. Queer requests are made In most depart-
ments of the big shops. The book depart-
ments in particular heat strange titk--

and strange names of supposed authors.
. In walked a girl to a book counter.

"I want a book on Improving the com-
plexion," said the young woman.
' The clerk handed her out several.

"They are not the ones I want," said the
girl, emphatically. "I can't just remem-
ber the title.

She gurgled a while and then guessed,
"It was Five Little Pimples and How They
Qtew."

"Shades of Louise Alcott!" muttered the
clt-rk- . "Has the poor old Pepper family
come to this?"

POET WATSON IN HAVANA

CableR-ra- from Mrs. Watson Denies
dlory that He Is
Insane.

' HAVANA, Dec. 28. A couple arrived here
on Monday by the steamer Miami from
Key West and registered at a hotel at
Vodado, a suburb of Havana, a Mr. and
Mrs. Watson of Dublin. It Is reported the
man is the missing poet, Watson, but he
declined tn give an Interview or any In-

formation concerning himself tonight.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22. A cable message

tiom Havana has been received from
Maureen Watson, the bride of William
W atson, the poet, in which she denies that
her husbsnd Is lnssne and calls In question
the motives of Robinson Watson, whose
statement to that effect was given in ex-

planation of his brother's attack on the
Asqulth. Mrs. Watson say:

"Mr. Robinson Watson' message to the
world is a wicked attempt to ruin my hus
band's reputation in America."

Chamberlali:' Cough Remedy curs th
woit eold. Tiy t

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
CANADIAN PACIC

WRCKLT SATLING ISXTWetN MOKTHBAU
QUKIltfO ANU UVSKPOOU

Nothing btr en Atunll Una tu Biaswut,
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Our Letter Box
Contributions on Timely Subject,
Hot Exoeadlng Two Hundred Word,
Are Invited - from Oar adrs.

Oar National Hymn.
OMAIIA, Dec. 22. To the Editor of The

Bee: I noticed during the recent Corn ex-
position that whenever the Mexican band
played the air America, "My Country "Tls
of Thee," the audienoe invariably rose to
its feet to express their patriotism. This
waa especially the case among the school
children and teachers and while it is most
commendable to show patriotism, it la a
little discouraging to think that in all that
vast audience there were apparently so few
who knewy that the national hymn Is the
"Star Spangled Banner."

With the flag raising ceremony at the
public schools and with patriotism taught
as strongly as It Is w really as a people
ought to begin to learn that the "Star
Spangled Banner" Is the national hymn o
America. If we are going to stand up, let
us Btaud up when the band plays the "Star
Spangled Banner." It must seem ridiculous
to an Englishman, for Instance, to have
an American audience rise to Its feet when
the national hymn of England, Qod save
the king, is played because the tunev is the
same as America, "My Country 'Tis of
Thee."

I was surprised to learn that so lnlelllgen.
a man as the Hon. William Jennings Bryan
In speaking at the banquet recently glvei.
to the Japanese commissioners told how
deeply he was touched when a lot of chil-

dren sang for him in Japan our national
anthem America, "My Country "Tls ot
Thee," and Mr. Bryan and his children
jolred n singing our national hymn. Really
he ought to know better.

I do not know of a more wide-sprea- d

delusion than this mistaken idea, which is
a reflection on the Intelligence of our
people. F. L. HALLEU.

SPENCER EDDY ON WAY

TO SAN FRANCISCO HOME

Son-in-- w of Clans Sprecklea on
Way Home from Diplomatic

Pot In Roumanla.

Spencer F. Eddy, until recently envoy
extraordinary and minister , plenipotentiary
to Roumania, with headquarters at Bu-

charest, together with Mrs. Eddy
passed through Omaha Wednesduy night
en route to San Francisco to Join Mrs.
Eddy' father, Cla.ua Spreckles, jr., son oi
the sugar king of the Pacific coast, with
vthom Mr. Eddy will be associated In the
future.

Mr. Eddy was recently succeeded In Rou-
manla by John B. Carter. He and his wlfo
have been spending three months In Paris,
and arrived In New York Monday, where
Mr. Spreckles' private car Rainbow was
waiting to take the party across the coun-
try to join relatives.

Mr. Eddy was surprised to learn of 'he
assassination of the prime minister of Rou-
manla, and asserted that he was an

gentleman and could think of no
reason why an anarchist should commit
uch a crime. Mr. Eddy was a peraonal

friend of the prime minister.
Mr. JEddy has not been In the Unit.-State-

regularly for some time, as he huh
a diplomatic position In 'Argentina beforr
going to Roumanla.

TWO MILLION BONUS GIVENy
TO STEEL TRUST WORKMEN

Annual Distribution of Share of
Earnings In Cash and

Stock.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2J More than 12,000,000

will be distributed by the United Statos
Steel corporation a a bonus to its offloers
and employes, 80 per cent of which will be
In cash, according to the official announce-
ment of Chairman Gary today,

Tho bonus was first announced at 11,000.000,

but Chairman Gary corrected this in hi
official announcement today, In which he
said:

"The amount 1 determined a uaual by
the annual earning. Th sum distributed
for 1W0 amounts to a little over 22,000,000.

Thl will bo paid 00 per cent In cash and
40 per cent tn preferred stock at 124, or
common stock at 00, in accordance with
the wishes of the recipients, so far as Is
practicable and convenient. Also the usual
opportunity will be given to subsorlbe for
26.000 share of the preferred stock of the
corporation at 121 under the uaual

JJ
BRIEF IN OMAIIA GAS. CASE

T. W. Blackburn Pushing Old Suit
Against High Charge.

STIRRING SCENES ARE RECALLED

Comparison of Prices State and Con-Burne- rs

Pay for Meals Lin-

coln's Flag: Day Not
Successful,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 23. (Special.) Remind-

ers of two events which created Some In-

terest In Omaha are found lu a brief filed
In the supremo court- - yesterday In tha
case wherein T. W. UlackbiiTn soeks to have
cancelled the contract between tho city of
Omaha and the Omaha Gas company for
lights for the city.

Through the name of I. J. Dunn two little
Ink lines are drawn, leaving Harry Burn,
ham and John A. Rlne attorneys repre-
senting the city, which has joined Black-
burn In the suit. It will be recalled Dunn
was disbarred from the practice of law re-

cently by the supreme court for action
unbecoming a member of the bar. Dunn Is
a part ot the legal department of Omaha',
but his name does not go with the oourta
of the state. .

The other reminder of old times 1 tha
description of the kcene attending the pas-
sage of the ordinance when Mayor Moores
kept a cjuorum of the council present by
stationing police officers at the doors with
orders to allow no- member to pass out.
It --recites also an attempted fight on the
part of Dave O'Brien and the mayor, and
a skirmish between Zlmman and a police-
man. All of which happened back In 190G.

Blackburn alleged the city was paying
too much for the gas and therefore he de-

manded that the contract be aft aside. Ha
lost out In Uie lower court and the case
Is now In the supreme court and he Is ask-
ing a reversal.

O'Brien Gets Clean Bill.
Labor Commissioner Maupln went to

Omaha yetserduy to Investigate a com-
plaint against T. J. O'Brien for employing
an boy. Ho discovered U'ttrlen
in the grill room.

"You are charged with employing an
boy tn violation of law," said

Maupin. "It Is against the law, which
provide that boys of tltat age shall hot
be employed, against, the law employing
boy where liquor is cold."

"I'm certajnly in the clear on that last
charge," sadly smiled O'Brien, a he gased
at his vacant bar.

Maupln discovered that tha boy was not
now enployod and had not been employed
by O'iirien, though he had worked for the
manager of the orchestra soma time ago.
He gave O'Brien a clean bill.

Prices to State lleasouable.
During tbese hlgh-prlou- d times tha state

believes it is getting Its supplies for th
state Institutions at very reasonable prices
compared with what retailers pay and what
ihe ordinary consumtr pays. Th follow-
ing allows a comparison of prices paid In
Lincoln:

. Con- -'

State. Ketaller. sum.)'.
Breakfast bacon .. .26 ,30
Hum, uutjar cured. .14 .laS'ieVi i .al ft'

Lleef hearts .04 .04.M6 M
uuuon slew .04 .06 ' .05til2'4
jiof chuck ........ .04: .0t4 .OS

iicef hinds .07M .07Vs'8'.i .u.(3-- '

Iteef liver .04 .06 . I
Lard .13 .17 17A "

Judge Good Felt Good.
Judge Good, who was a candidate on tha

nonpartisan democratic judicial ticket till
fall, was a caller at the executive office
today and reported that he felt all Hunt
notwithstanding th action of the vot is
at the recent election. Judge Good la still
on the district bench and inasmuch as he
carried his district h said he felt goud.

Compliment for Maloue.
Mayor Love has not yet signed tha retoiu-- '

tlon to pay Acting Chief of Police Jam- -

Malone extra salary for filling the position
and neither has Mr. Malone been formally
elected chief. It Is th general belief, how-

ever, that as Malone has made good tu
chief, that he will not be supplanted. '' On
all hands tha people are expressing their
admiration for the splendid force ot men
he has secured In hi department and ',h
efficient work they are doing.

' Tair Day at Lincoln.
..Tbo- Associated Charity association yes-

terday collected $2.3(8, prominent society
women doing the collecting. Tho cocuty
expected to collect 14 000, but owing to. tha
cold weather or something else . h cash
was not forthcoming. ' '

Bee Waat Ad are Business Booster.
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